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Ti{E NEXT },EETI}IG OF Ti{E WONGA PANK NESIDE}'IIS| ASSOCIATION

I^TLL BE HELD ON FRIDAY YIH SEPTq{BER IN THE CCMMUNITY
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It r^ras reported to the Residentsr Association that, although it is olear that
an agreem-ent has been reached betr,leen the olJners of Yarra Brae and Stan Brae
and the goverrunent as to the acqulsition by the go nt of the "''-"g.
and the goverrunent as to the acqulsition by the go nt of the '"3r-

F"Jfi"c"-i;;- th" couneil has not )een officialt! d of. the ioll
nor haE it'been able to obtain any details of the of ihe ag

I]NMAIE FOAUS tIt uas reported to the Residentst Association thEt the Council is taklng traffic
coqnts on roads in the area and from ;bhese couats ',1i11 be able to esti.roate
the propgqbion of th-rough and local traffic on each :rodd. Then uhere the
resi-dents .llistt to' have ah unmade 'road sealed, and the b'rlk of the traffic :is
loca1 tradli'c, the Council r^rill strike a special rate affecting the landolJners
abutting the ioad to pay for the eonstn:ction of the rnad. It is r:ncert4in
r,lhether, uhere there is.a.zubstantial qmount of through traffic, the Councll
uil1 pay for part of the construetisn and the residents, through the special
rate, will pay the balartce.

DCNGSTIC DOGS

P1ease make sure that your pet dogs are tied up or kept inside at night.

There have been a ndnber of attacks on livestock by CoB packs rnade up of
farnily pets. Just because your dog is asleep on the dooSstep uhen you go

to be"d it night and uhen you get up aga Ln in the rnorning does not nean that
he is not roaming the countryside at night.

RAINIALL

94.5 nrn (3,78 inches) of rain r^rero reeorded during
for the first eight months of the year to /+81.00 mm

August bringing the total
(9"P1 tnches).
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WONGA PABK COl. ISY_QOTTAGE-(OId tarra Rd opposlte tennis courbs)
Contact| Sue Couper 722 1738

Robyn. Dennis 722 1/,61
Jemy Upton 722 14&6

DANISH EI,tsROIDERY . Danish embroidery fqatules Qesigns in counte" 
"furs-stitch. Sone designs are tra,,:.itional European designs that'have been

used for generations. Others are specially deslgned in Denroarik by artists
and designers using Danish fl-ourer thread, a yam especially suitable for
eurbroidery. Embrrcideries produced by the Danish Handcraft C,ui1d achieve a
nuch desired naturalistic ef-feq-t. and are r:frique lnternationally. The
exquisite use of colour and design is nral<irg these ernbroideries so ptpular
in-Australia today. Mrs. Margaret Mclear- has an extensive range of
D&i-sh Enbroidery Kits, Ii-nens anC threads available for purchase through
hei classes to Ue fre:-d'for four weeks beginning Thursday i5tfr September
10.30 am - 12.3O pm. Pl-ease ring Mrs,Mrlean on 830 5895 tar further lnfor-
nation. r

FAINInilG If ydlrtre dabble in oils or.uaterrcolours and ryouId like to
bd uith ,a group o$ with a similar.interest this could be for you.
The dottage is an'i eeting pl"ace and the group r"rilI begtn Tuesday
13th' September. '141s9i.[ori-s ould li-ke to hear fmrn arryrbne
intepgsted in jointng'fir and ta^ted on 876 3578. rq .

If you r^rish to have' ,qorfoa}' 'Art Jan BissettJohnson
evert''Wednesday,l - 3 p-.m. 1/+th September and can be
on 722 1@7. ; ''t,$..'"
E$ROII4EM DAY FOR TERl*i.'IIi Wednesday ?th September 11 a.n. - 3 p.m.
Classeg begin Monday 12th Septenber, i983.

TI,.A,SSES OFIERED FOR TENM III:'
Leadlighting . 1 - 3 p.rrl. and 7.3O - p.lO p,m.
Tutor 4toy Adams 836 Z6gS after 6 p.m':q,;
Cost $lO per 10 weeks

Stretch Seuing 9.15 -. 1 1 .1 5 a .rn.
Tutor Judy Place 722 1584
Cost $28 for 5 rleeks

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Arb Group
Contact
Cost

Toy Library
Sontact
Cost

Arb
Tutor

Tuesday mornings (no formal tuition) : :-
Mrs. Loris Fletcher
$! per term

fortntghtly
Jenny Upton 722 1/+/+6

$i,11 per chlld or
$1/+ per family per annum

Spinning & Weaving '11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Contact Sue Couper 722 1738
Qost': ', , $i per term

1-3p.m.
Ja-n BissettJohnson 722 1&7

IIEIbIESDAY
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THIIRSDAY

Pottery
Contact
Cost

Pottery
I\rtor
Cost

Three girls r,,'ere chosen
JANET sVnnsryNE (Snr)
.girJs'and good luck in
Four teams received L.Y.V.A.
Associatton PIaYers and one

Tean 1

Rosina Buceto
Cathy Barley
Teern 2
fyttu l{ftU"ms )
Cirrtstine McQuinn )
Kate Morton

Darrish Ernbrntdery 10r3O' &olllr - 12.30 p.m.
Tutor - Mrs. Margaret Mclean 83O 5895
Cost $16 tor /+ r'reeks

1,3O - l.l0 p.m.
Chrl-s Couper 722 1&+7
$3O tor 10 rreeke

7.3O - 9.30 p.m.
Kerryn Barr 122 14,/+o after 6 p..m.

$l3o tot 1o ueeks

Fees to be paid on enrolment day. Fees wiIL be

refunded if class canoeJ.led for any reason.
Please rj.ng R' Dennis lf you requlre creche
facilities during Your class.

t

The next nonthly rneeting of the Comnr:nity Cottage
uill- be held on Thursday 8th September at 10 a.m.
Everyone will be made most uelcome. , *i,

.i,, }

i- -rltf
'+

1{

i.,
t:f$'

Presentation Tlght
everTrone, Mqo*q*.Rqd

We entered eight teams this year indicating how nuch:ihelC1ub has groun ln
the past couple of years,. 0f the eight teams ue.trad''fpui reaching the
ii""i"-"ith iuo teams just mtsslng out on a position ln the four'

Congra team 8, our a

majorl PlaYed netba eir Youn8
coe.ch, o a tirst-Ye for 1983'

A4 qxo h team and c

$origratulatlons nust 'also go to'team 3 ho ilere
;;;il:up in their dection, reeeived -- : - 

he Assoc-

iation un'd fr"d a Fatrest, an6 Best, ns5. P1ayer in Emma Wtl:Lans' A

uondeiful achievement.
to represent Wonga Park l-n the L.Y.V.A. teams;

VERITY ELLARD and GEORGINA S\IAN (.fnr). Congratulations
Mildura.

Best Condr:ated Arlards r^rith tvo Fairest and Best
Runner-Up Ass. Player - a magnificient achievenent'

Falrest and Best as chosen by umpires each r^reek and this year an Encouragement

Award, as chosen by coashesr-uere given. These auards are as folIor^ls:-

Coach : Jan Petterd
Fairest and Best
Eneouragement

Coach: Yvonne Elder

Equal Fairest and Best

Encouragernent



Tearn 3 " "Coach I :Ca:mel Bl.ack

Ift.uners-Up and Best Condracted Ar.rard

Ernma Williams
Dlanne Snith

Tea.n 4

Seml Firallsts
Gina CoIIlb
Sara Sers

Fairest and Bqst and Ass. Player
Sncouragenient

Coach ::Nola Weetnan

and Best Conducted Award
1 I ( -. r

Conducted Award

Fairest dnd Best

lneouragernent

Coaoh 
,._ 

U:n Slan

: : , ..:

'Falrest' and- Be'st
Eneouragrnent

Anit.a Sofo
Tanl-a Smith

Goach : Mar6a El-lard

st Conpucted Ar,lard

and Best and Ass.
ent

1: Annette Plrllps

rest and Best and hrnne

and unpiriag each ueek. Cchgratulatlons rtrst go par-bieularly

; ,,
ioach : Ioretta'Pettdrd."

Each girl in thls tear receiqed a nedallion as it ip thelr first year at
netbal]''and every gLrl tried very ha$.

This year lle uere very pleaged uith the'assistence the Club frum oura$49 rrr

senior pLe.yers. Ioretta Petterd'as coach and Debbi.c Walton,
Ioulse Elder and Rosina Buceto dtd a nagnificlent job ln atte
--.! ..-*l -l-a ^-^L .'^^I- llixm^t..'l a{{ ano 

-rot- 
ca nar.t-i nrr'l qr'lr

Buceto as shd not Only :received her C Grade Badge, hrt got to urnplre a
Grand Flnal for the first year umplre Rosina has done.very weIL indeed.

Deadline for Ner^rs and Notes 1o the last FridAy ln the lnonth and.contribntlons
ca! be left at the Post Offlee Store ln Jrurplng. Creek noadr

a

Srolth
* lir;Teaq"g '-"r $:r' .1

SrourrlnlYor:ay',yr'., :
Natil le 'MaSdte'

I'


